
PERSHING 62
Pershing (IT), Motoryacht, Gebrauchtyacht, Italien Italien
€ 925.000,-
EU versteuert, MwSt. bezahlt

 

Details
 
Baujahr: 2007
Erstwasserung: 0
Länge: 19,42 m
Breite: 5,00 m m
Tiefgang: 1.25 m
Gewicht: 35700 kg
Material Rumpf: GFK
Material Aufbau: GFK
Motortyp: MAN V12
Motoranzahl: 2
Kraftstoffart: Diesel
PS/kW: 3.100 / 2.280
Betriebsstunden: 400
Kraftstoff: 3500 l
Kabinen: 4
Kojen: 7
WC/Nasszelle: 4
 

Ausstattungen
 
Ausstattung & Aufteilung
 
 Saloons Lower saloon with foldable table and large settee,
upper saloon/bridge area has three forward facing
helming seats, and two settees and a foldable table
Cabins 4 Cabins: large master cabin with writing desk, two
guest cabins, skippers cabin with separate entry
Berths 7 Berths: large island double berth in master and in
one guest cabin, other guest cabin with two V
berths, skippers cabin has bunk
Headroom Full standing headroom throughout the yacht
Toilet 4 Toilets: 3x Vacuflush toilet in master and guest
cabins, electrical toilet in skippers cabin
Shower/bath 4 Showers: master and guest cabins have seperate
shower cabins, in skippers cabin combined
shower/toilet space
Technik



 
 Bow thruster Yes
Stern thruster Yes
Voltage 24VDC / 230VAC
Operating panel Yes
Battery Seperate banks for engines, service and generator
Battery charger Mastervolt MASS 24/75 and MASS 24/50
Generator Kohler 20kW
Inverter Yes
Water pressure system Idro ECOjet pressure system
Warm water Yes
Water tank 900L
Holding tank Yes
Shore power Yes
Water tank gauge Yes
Fuelmeter Yes
Navigation
 
 Compass On bridge
Rudder indicator Raymarine ST60+
Log/speed Raymarine sensor
Depth Raymarine sensor
Autopilot Raymarine Smartpilot
Radar Raymarine
GPS Raymarine sensor
VHF Simrad RS82
Chart plotter Raymarine E120 hybrid touch integrating all
sensors, Navionics maps, radar and camera's
Sicherheit
 
 Life raft 8 person, checked until 14-07-12
Fire extinguisher Powder fire extinguishers throughout the yacht,
BSCO automatic fire extinguisher in engine room
Other Cameras on stern and in engine room
Zubehör
 
 Anchor Bruce anchor with chain
Windlass Lofrans, with controls at bridge and bow
Exterior cushions Yes
Swimming ladder Yes
Swimming platform Large teak bathing platform with hydraulically
opening garage for stowing deck equipment and
toys.
Sea rails, pushpit, pullpit Solid stainless steel
Davits, crane Besenzoni gangway which doubles as a crane for
the jetski
Other Yamaha waverunner jet ski. Satellite TV receiver
and dome. Wempe clock, barometer and
hygrometer. Lights below bathing platform
 

Beschreibung
 
Ultra-fast Italian luxury motor yacht that has seen little use since new. With her
striking silver hull she not only looks fast, but she also is!
Two powerful MAN engines with Arneson Surface Drives give her a top speed of
46kts while fuel consumption is far less than with conventional drives. She is
equipped with a luxury owners cabin and two guest cabins, each with ensuite
bathroom. Separate skippers cabin, accessible from the aft deck. The yacht has
air-conditioning throughout, satellite TV, entertainment center and a complete



Raymarine navigation suite. Docking is made easy with bow and stern thrusters,
an aft camera and the easy docking mode of the engine control system.
The large bathing platform, with stern garage, the aft deck and forward sun deck
provide a huge entertainment area while at anchor. For some excitement a
Yamaha Waverunner jet ski is on board and included in the sale.
This perfectly maintained yacht is a must see, but also a must try!

Kontakt
 

 
Verkäufer: gewerblich
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